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Vol. V. HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY. DEOBMBBK 15, 1897. Mo. 705

tonic Steamship Company.
i

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fiuo Passenger Steamora of This Line Will Arrivo and Loavo

This Port ns Horeuntlor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANWSCO:

MARIPOSA DEO. 16th AUSTRALIA DEO. 15lh

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending pasongers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sari Pranoisco, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by nuy stoamship line to all European ports,.

For further particulars apply to

m. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

akaainana

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA, -

BOOK
WORK OF

rioting

AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and AfflPHLliT
"Work of Evory

Printing House, Eonia Street,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING.

Business Office: 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former oflice.)
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Suporintondonl.

EVERY KIND

P. O. Box 145.

Ss BTS.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTEES OF

' G a! Merchandise

4JOJJtfISSJC03Sr
Vgonts for Lloyds,

Canndian-Australia- n Line,
British & Marine Insuranco Co.,

Horthorn Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packet from

Telenione 92.

fl. R McINTYKE & BRO.,

m

HA8T dORNEIt

p
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Proprietor.

Description.

FOR'C KING

ener
AND

StcamBhip

Foreign

Assurance
Eaihvay

Liverpool.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

series, f roYisions ind Feed

Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern
States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Cunnud Vegetables, Fruits and FIhIi.

tCau Goods dollYorod to any part of the City --sua
JHf.ANn THADIB HOI.MliTBD. HAT1BKAOTTON onAUANTlCKl)

A Sorvnnt of tho Yollow.

From statements made by him in
an interviow published in another
column it will bo'seeu that the mind
of Senator Perkins, aftor long labor,
has givon birth to a decision on tho
Hawaiian question. Tho decision is
in the nature of twins. The first
born of tho two is tho Senator's con-

viction that annexation is morally
and politically wrong; tho second
born of the same birth is a deturuii-natio- n

to vote foflti
The ethics involved in a docision

to vote for a measure tho voter
to be wrong are so peculiar to

tho Senator that we shall not under-
take to discuss thorn in contrast
with the established standards of
morality and honor. Every man is
entitled to indulge in some original-
ity, and if Senator Perkins choosos
to bo an original in political morals
we shall not dispute his choice,
further than to say that if he in-

tends to practico that sort of thing
as a habit he should resign his office.
There are some things permissible
in private that are inexousablo iu
public.

Senator Perkins' argument is that
if the people favor any particular
course evory Senator must vote for
that course, no matter how inex-
pedient and injurious to public wel-

fare it may be. When tho country
wont Democratic and elected Cleve-
land all Eepublicans in tho Senate
as well as all Democrats, according
to the Perkins idea, should have
voted for the Wilson bill and free
trade, and when McKinley was
elected all Domocrats should have
voted for protection. Personal con-

viction, political principles, the
welfare of tho republic count for
nothing. A Senator is. a servant of
tho people; ho mmt voto with the
majority.

Even moro peculiar than his idoa
of Senatorial duty is Senator Per-
kins' idoa of the source from which
to learn what tho peoplo domdnd.
He says nearly all the papers in tho
country are in favor of annexation,
that the newspapers ropresent the
people, nud therefore he will voto
for it. This means that a Senator
must oboy the newspapers. Ho
muBt voto according to tho notion
of the men who are going to write
him up. Wise or unwise, right or
wrong, good or evil, a Senator is

bound to follow Hih press, accepting
it as the vote of the people, and
count his personal couviotions as of
no value whatever.

The most extraordinary feature of
the Senator's peculiar decision, how-

ever, is his idea of what portion of
tho press ho should follow. Ho was
wrong in point of fact as well as in
point of grammar when ho said:
"Nearly all the newspapers of the
country are in favor of it witli the
exception of only one, and that is
Tho Call." We publish this morn-in- g

n largo array of extraots from
uowspapers of all parts of tho Union
denouncing tho annexation scheme,
and if wo had space at our disposal
could easily havo published as many
moro. These effectually disposo of
tho assertion 6f Senator Porkius that
Tho Oall alone is fighting for what
he regards to be right, and if he
roads them carefully ho may find
reason to reconsider his detormina
tion to vote for annexation and lot
that ono of his twin decisions die
still-bor- n.

The contrast betweou tho papers
that opposo annexation and those
that support tho sohomo is marked.
Tho opposition is mado up of

journals representing tho
best olements of all olassos of the
people, aud thoir arguments are
based upon reasons drawn from con-

siderations of national honor, public
wolfuro, justice to a weak people
aud a due regard for tho prosperity
of Amorican lobor. Tho supporters
o( the scheme on the other hand are
sousatiaual fake papers, erratic
jiugos or subsidized org&ua of men
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who wish to grow rich on coolio
labor at tho oxponso of the whito
workers of tho country. Ho that
surrenders his convictions to obey
such organs in opposition to tho
hotter press of the country is but a
servant of yellow journalism.

Senator Perkins shows by his
statements that he well understands
the evils Bure to result from annex-
ation. Ho sys it will bo a violation
of tho established policy of the na-

tion, that it will expose California
industry to tho unchecked competi-
tion of eoolio labor, aud that it will
yield no benefit to compensate these
injuries. Yet lie says ho will vote
for it or resign. Surely wo may hope
that his conscience will yet teach
him that iu such an alternative it
will bo better for him and moro
ploasiug to California if he chooses
resignation. S. F. Call.

Each Mado a Dot to Kill a Police-
man. '

Two carousing criminals of tho
worst typo in Paris made a bet in a
wineshop last night that tboy would
obliterate a policeman within the
spaco of half an hour. Some of
thoir disreputable friends accepted
the bloodthirsty wager, and the two
ruffians issued forth, armed with
long, keen-edge- knives, looking
around tho streets for their prey.
Tho scene was laid in tho Rue do la
Ohapelle, aud a policeman was on
duty thero before a music hall. One
of the criminals charged at him and
pierced his right arm. The other
miscreant mot a pecond policeman,
whom he stabbed in the face, but
before further bloo'd-lettin- g could
bo effected the savages were arrwted
aftor a stout resistance. Their cap-
tors were ordinary citizens who
braved their knives until help ar-

rived from the noarest police station.
The two injured policemen were
conveyed to their homes. -- Paris,
Letter to London Telegraph.

A Singor's Cold.

A striking example of Charles
Dickons' chivalrous regard for an
absent friend it recalled by Dean
Farrar. Mr. Sims Reeves had been
announced to sing at a small public
dinner at which Dickons presided,
aud, as happened not infrequently
Mr. Sims Reeves had something the
matter with his throat, and was un-

able to attend. Dickons announced
this, and tho announcement was

with a general laugh of incro- -

dulity. This mado Dickens very an-

gry, and lie rose maufully to the
defense of the dolinquont. "My
friend, Mr. Sims Roevos," ho said
quietly, "regrets his inability to ful-

fill his engagement, owing," he
added with caustic severity, "to an
unfortunately amusing aud highly
facetious cold." The Bookman.

iS53'
Reduction In Pdises

Having determined to not only
meet tho Great Cut in Prices that is
now taking place among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them ono
bettor, wo invite the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspeot Our Stock of

Fancy and '.staple

Table Delicacies

We mean business aud will as wo ,

havo always been, bo not only tho j

DTJOP Olirrt mill) nutta nui'Huuoi, uui J.UU imunriioi
Grocers iu tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephono 210. Fre delivery twice dally

Wiider's Steamship Go,

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Ires B. B. BeoOapt.J. A.KJNG.Portflupt? '

Stmr. ESNATJ,
OLAUKE, Commnndor,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A. ., touching atLahairm, Jlaaluea Hay and Makena hsame day; Mahukeua. Kawaibaennd
the following .lay; arriving atHilo the eamn afternoon.

LKAVE8 nOKOLPLP. ABC1YIJ HONOLULU.

Tupsday . . . . Dec 14 j Fridaj Deo 10Thursda Dec'J3 Tuesday Deo 21
I Friday Deo 31

Kcturning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. m, touching at Lnnpahoohoo. Walm-kon- a

and Kawaihao sume day; Makena.Mnalnca Bay and Lnhniua the followingday: arriving at Honolnln the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

ruartol"1 M nt I,obo,kI' Plum on tr,I'B

flSf No Freight will bo received after b
a.m. on day of sailing.

Tho popular route to the Volcano Is viallilo A good carriiiga road the entire e.

Konnd trip tickets, cohering allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HfiJLENE,
FKEEMAN, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. m.
touching at Kalmlui. Hana, Hmcoa andKlpabnln, Maui. Kcturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

l&-- No Freight will be received after 4
t. m. on day of sailing.

Tins Cooipuny will rouurvcs the right
make cbiinKtB in the tiiueof departuio and
arrival of its Bteati-or-s without notico and
It will not be lesponsiblo fur any conse-quenc-

nrlsing tberofrom.
Consignees must be ut tho Landings to

receive their freight; tills Company will
not tiM itself responsible for freight after
it has teen landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.This Company will not oe responsible for
Money or Valunbles of passengers unlesB
plnced in the oara of Pnrsero.

jtay- - Pns.seuj;ers ari requested to pur-
chase Tickeis boforu embarking. Thoso
falling to du so will be subjcot to an add!
tlonal charge of twontv-fiv- o per cent.

OLAUB SPItEQKELS. WJI. Q. inwiN.

Claos SprecMs & Co..

HONOLULU

S-- Fiancisco Agents. TJlli KEVADA
BANK OV SAN.FRtiNClSCO,

DRAW EXCIIAHQK ON -

SAN FUANOISCO-T- he Nevada Hank of
Han Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Hank of Loudon
Lt'd.

NEW YOltK Amoricau Exohango Nn
tionai jiniiK.

OHIOAQU-Mcrolm- nts National Hank,
PA1UB Comptolr National d'Escompte de

1'iuIh
BKULIN-Drosd- uer Bank,
HONG KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hour

KongitblionghalUankinKCorporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUHHtALIA- -

JJank of Now Zealand.
VIO'IOKIA AND VANC.QHVKtt Bank

onsritisu rsorm America.. -

Yiuiuuct Gauuil lliinkiny unit Ihchanuc
jlusincu,

Deposits Kocclved Loans made on Ap-
proved Heourlty. Oonniicrcla' und Travel-
ers Oiedlt Issued. Hills of Kxcijl.ngc
b ught aud sold.

Cnllprttmix Promptly Aroountud hnt


